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· A1. 1 Introouc tion 

The ci.striet of' J alpaiguri extends over an area or 
6·,234 square kilo metres in the shape ot alil irregular rectangle 

lying lengthwise east and west. 24.4 p~rce11t of this area i.e. 

3,7l.;642 aeres ·is under fore::rts at various stages of the _cani:Jerc1al 

explottation. l9.5.percent i.e. an area of !896700 acres is 
' ' . 

under tea ga.rdC'r'ln.s, 36Cl9 pet>Oant or about 564192 acres is under 
·tne · · ' ' 

. cultivation and_/rest 19.2 percent in.cludes rivel" ooas, reads, 

towns and others. 

** . Of the total popuJ.at1cn of 17f50,l.59 CL97l Consus ), 

31. 12 t>ercen t 1. e. 544686 ,------~a-- t:rorir ers of whtm 50. Ol 
. ' ' 

percent;--~--- cultivators and e.gricul tural labourers, 48.99 percent 

CLI, engaged in plan tat ions and other alli0d oecupa t1ons. The 

density of population is not high ~.1hich is 280 per eqnare· 

kilo r:1etre. 

It may appear that tea is an important industry · 

which contributes substantially to bettcrrrwnt of economic life 

.of this district and that in forest there is a vast exploitable 

resources w'n:Lch can be expected to: con.tribute tOwards the general 

developcient ot the district. Untortuna tely, these t''llf'o see tors 

* ,•.rna APPendix I is mainly based en data and information 
obtained. frc& the ottice of the Dis·trict 
.Agrical tUl'e Office, Jalpuiguri. 

~*In the map the figure is 17, 52, 173 ~"hie h is obtained from 
District Family Planning Officeo 
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remain almost as enclaves and o.o not have either inter

dependence or canple:ne.."l.tary: wi~n the agricUltural and 

agrc-1ndustrial sector which. 1s the primary field of econanie 
i 

ac t1v1ty of the ma.J or part. of the popUlation. It can therefc•re, 

be possibly. stated without mltch error that econcmtc. life 1n 

the district depends on agriculture which is its primary a~c 

almost sole source of aot1irity. 

The district or Jalpa.1gu.ri lies bet<..reen tat,.tunes 

26°16' to 2'7°o• in the Northem Hamisphere. The Eastem most 

e:-::tremity of the district is marlted by 89°.53' East r.ong1tn.de 

and its \t!ostern most extremity by 88° .. 25'. 

Tlle dist:ric t is bounded in the North by Bhl.t tan and 

tha district of Dtu•jeeline, on the south by Bangladesh and the 

district or Cooch-~har, on th~ \:Jest, oy the district or 

Darjeeling anc.\ Banglades~l and on the East by the Bastem tuars 

· of .Assam. 

Al• 3 g :i.lna.te e.n.d Igat,q:(§.ll, 

Tl;1i} district is placed th"l a distinct ecological 

s~tting and is different in its climate a~d rainfall fran those 

obtained in the plains of ~st Bengal. Haximum humidity during 

rainy season'( Hay to october ) is about 100 percent rt.mg1ng 
' 

with a oinmum between 75-80 percent with the adVent of· w:tnter1 . 
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tile humidi ·ty in early win 'ter men th of November varies 

bett.reen 80- GO percent. With rise in tooafH1lrature during months 

of l.:fareh and JU)ril, average maximum and minimum mmos between 

70 - 80 percent. Theref'ore, at no tiL,e of the year a'bnospht9ric 

hun1dit~ ·goes below 50 percent. -

.t\s regat"ds tempernture, April to August arG the 

better months. 'The mean maxinmm ternpera1~ure OC~'lr;T," in IU.lgUst 

is 88.1°1? and ·the mean maximum temperatu:t.'e is lo1,rest in January 

i.e. 51.7°11. Te:nperature is rarely excessive. Fran HarclJ, the 

mean tGnlH~rnture starts rising and after tr~t, it gradually 

1ncroases till it x·ea.ches highest in laugust. · ~e fu:e also 

ccmmoo during tne r.ligilts of summer moo tns. 
iNera.ge rainfall of ttie- district is 3160 em w'tli.ch 

is mainly. ( 90 pel"'Cent ) received betweoo· the mcn'th or April and 

septe'Jber a11y and r~'laining 10 perc~nt bei!lg received during 

Oc tcoor to l'J:arch. Pre n1onsoon showers· received between l?ebruary 

and Jl-*11'11, gradUally go· on irteraasing fran Hareh till regular 

mcnsocn appears. In ccmtrast, total of average of rainfall in 

.Pre-rab1' period, na!:!ely, Oeto~r tmd riovember is less and this 

is followed by c.1cy months in Deeembe~ and Jamaey, when :rains 

are not received.. 1'here.forc, over the district, rains in varying 

intensities are received almo.st in avery month except in 

December and January. 

:awever~ ia this distr:tct h:i.gh h.twid crnldi ticn.s 

throughout the yGar, rd.luer .summ~r, heavy precipitations and 

spreading oi: rains ovor di!fe.root months or tbe year, provide 
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a distinct ecological environr..1ent wherein inter-relationship 

of soil, water and plant is highly unb,;'1lanced bringing 

instabili tie$ to agr1clll turru. production. 

The principnl rivers in the Jalpaigur1 di.strict 

proceeding fraa west to east are : (l) t't~ l.fah!\na.l'lda which 

fon1s thG l'iestern boundary ; (2) the Teesta ; .11:1 the par..nanently 

settled area of the district ; (:J) the Jaldhaka ; (4) too Torsha; 

{ 5) tha KalJ an 1 s ( 6) the Rai dak ; and (7 } too Sonkos which 

forms the eastem boundt.U"Y• These are nozmally .all navigable by 

boats during Jtlly and september. 

The Mahanunda tram Siliguri alters its course 

slightly towards the 't'test and enters the J&paigur1 district. 

Frcm this point it :forms a boundary botwecm J alpa.igur1 and. 

Darjeel1ng and then bet-ween Bangladesh and Jal.I.n iguri. The 

Teesta enters Jalpaigur1 at its !forth Western corner and fl.O?JS 

1n a south- easternly direction untU it passes into Rangpur 

district of' Ba.ngladest~ 

Between. the Mabananao. and the Teesta there are such 

::mall rivers as the Saun, the Kartoa, the Chaol, the Talma, 

the Jamuna, the Panga, the itarala running through Jalpa1guri 

town, the Chulcchuka F..and the ~rul::a a.-,d the Gadadhar betveen 

the Teesta and ·too Jnl.dha.!{a, the Dharai.a river is a medium 

sized stream. Principal tr1bUtaries are the Murtee and the Ji ti. 
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Eetween the- Jalahaka and the Torsba are sqgeral smull st:rea:ns 

. which, . from west to east1 are call etl the . Galanc11, tha Duduya.,. 

the Damdima, the Tasati, tha Hujnai ancf tho Enr1torsa. 

Soil -
.Qroups or soil$ which mainly gro-11 p£t<idy1 j ate 

and tea ar(~ tho Tarai soils .. They' are derived tree mountain1ous 

region of the Himalayas. 

The soils are brought d.wn by HUly rivers lilte the 

Teestn, the Mahunanda, tlle Torsha anct tbe J aldhaka and their 

tri!JU;taries which bri."lg materials :fran a height of about 10, ooo• 
a..11.d !lave deposited layer by layer to form the soU of this 

district. 

The greater part of this district is covered with 
find 

alluvia!Jranging from pux·e sana to clay tut it is mainly 

san.dylorun. rut in 'basin oot.waeu the Jaldhnka and the Teesta, 

1t is hard bla.ck a."ld elays. In the upland to the &forth. of the 

Duars, the soil is :terrtiginous , elay ano is paJ:'ticUlarly well 

suited to the gro•N·th of the Tea plants. The Western Duars 
' ' 

contains numerous old :river OOds which have beerl deserted by 

the !ltream which used ·co :flotl along them, tt1ey contain gravel 

and in the l'llains they cc..v.1tain sand. Presence of' theae eler:1ents 

bring.sproblem 1n cul tiva.tioo. 

The low land culled tt Dahalan contains cltly 11itn 

a&11xtuJ:e of san. d. The high land known as "Dangau mostly 
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between the above two classes. 

Tor.ren t1al :raitl;:> falli.\').g 6uring the season, . load to 

bigu aurf'ace, im1ard as well as lateral run•off and deplete 

soil of its no.tu:rnl minerals and salts a.l'ld lead to ac1o1ty c:u1d 

de.f'ic ie.'lcy of maj or and r21nor plant nu tr1en ts. 

Continuous rains also interfere ~.~ith biological 

deco:npos.:l tion of orgun.ic matters, and l'Wmper natural processes 

in b..ti.lding up soil fertil.ity and impr•.wtng soi.l ~tructure. 

Furtl~r, tb.ese soils are da::lina'l tly sandyloam \-rith 

variations to loam &iHl ha~e u low water hol£U.ng capacity. 

They are C!efic'ient in org:an1e Il.4atter and ar~ characterised by 

low fertility, as are evidenced tm"!l their lw n1 trogen and 

potash contatn~~~~ AVailahlQ phosphate is also medium in sane 

pccketso 

li1• 6 ~OlOtb!., 

i>li th the G::iccspticn of Nor them hilly rz•ingo, the 

whole of the d1str1c t 1s caJered by alluvial d.epcsits. The 
l.an! 

alluvia!Jconsists oi' courso gravel n~r the hUl Mrl sandy 

clay and snndy loam further south. A patch of 'blacl~ clay 

occurs :Ln the area bet'..teen the Teesta and the J&di~ka. 

T'ne lllxa - JaL1P}ti hUls area canposed of series 

or rool{s known B:! ftlx:a series which consist of variegated 

slates quartzites and dolcrni tos and. are fringed on the south 



of lat~er hills oi' upper tertiary strata. 

A thin zone of gandewana sand stone vi th 

anthracites coal beds inte:t .. .rsts between the tertiat-ies 

and the l~1xa. series. 

North or· the 2-~J rnUes wide band of Euxa series 

lias a series of phyllites, schists and quartzites ltnown 

as Dnlltng series. 

l~~ ~rotal Geog:rap hi cal lu.-ea : 15,25,056 i'J.Qres 

2. l'U'ea. Wlder Forest • a. "ll,6c.:la u • 

3. Area under Tea • 2,96,769 H .. 
4. .Area nv ail able for • 5,64,192 tt .. 

cUl.tivation 

s. Irrigated area (He t) : 61,440 .. 
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